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FLO O D IN G  IN SO irrH ER N  
T EX A S  K E E P S  THOUSANDS 
IN  R E D  CROSS S H E L T E R S

Although Hurricane Beulah has 
blown herself out in the vast 
plains area of southern Texas, 
torrential rains, which in seme 
places reached 28 inches, kept 
thousands of people in 223 Red 
Cross shelters. Highways were 
bub deep in rushing water.

The great flood stretched for 
hundreds of square miles in a 
great strip  running north from 
BrownsviHe and Harlingen almost 
to San Antonio. Transportatioa 
ceased, marooning thousands, and 
causing a growing food shortage 
throughout the entire area.

The Red Cross called upon the 
Texas National Guard to fly food 
into m any areas by*helicopter.

W wst flooding waa in general 
area of Corpus Christi where the 
Red Cress was ating 102 shel
ters and housing 53,000 people;
107.000 people were fed. Fifty- 
five shelters housing 37,000 opera
ted in the Brownsville-Harlingen 
area, a reductiwi from the prev
ious night. The Red Cross was 
feeding 60,000 people there. Fur
ther north in Victoria, 17 shelters 
Were operated, housing 10,400 
people and 20,800 were fed.

Unable to return to their homes 
because of the high water, n e^ ’ly
10.000 persons still remain in the 
48 shelters operated in San An- 
tobio, and here also the Red Cross 
led  neariy 20,000 people.

Thousands of vokaUeers — esti- 
loated at 4,800 persons — manned 
the shelters, assisted in the feed
ing operation and carried out 
ll^idireds of welfare activities. 
The manber of trained Red Cross 

increased to 83 as the prob- 
of caring f«r families in-
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Bdby gi*"! born Sept- 25 at 7:^0 
p . m- to Mr. and M rs. Travis 
Goodwin, MfcGregor.

Baby boy born Sept. 26 at 2:25 
p. Jn. to Mf- and Mrs- Bchby Gil- 
lUa’'‘d, McGregror.
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The Gatesville City Council held 
a special financial meeting Tues
day evening September 26 at City 
Hall.
The chief matters on the program 
were the 1967-68 cib" budget and 
th e  1867-68 tax rate.

The new budget provides for a 
$25,000 allotment for the new li
brary building fund, $45,000 for 
the construction of a new city 
water well near the present reser
voir, a new police car, a new 
Water Departnvent pickup, a Hew 
truck for the Street Departm ent a 
new garbage truck for the Sanita
tion Department, proposed street 
repairs and other similar projects 
for the betterment of our city.

The 19^-68 tax rate was dis
cussed among the council and a 
rate of $1-35 per $100 value was 
established.

Mayor O' W. Lowrey reported 
to the council concerning his re 
cent trip to  Austin to attend a  
meeting pertaining to the Stale 
and Federal aid to library construe 
tion.

Mayor Lowrey a»d civil engf- 
neer Doug Hearn spent Monday 
and Tuesday conatiKing with Stale 
agenices about pla<^ for finaneiag 
aid for the new Oetes'ville CSty 
Library.

th e  new? Ubrary will b« locatad 
in the city owned Chsmlee pfbp- 
erty and win give G^tesviPe a  
nnodem 5,000 sQ. ft. ibrary faciBly

Matching grants are availaMe 
to cities who quUty for cbnatroc- 
tion to up-grade the general li
brary situation in the State of 
Texas.

Also on he program. Garland 
Anderson Jr. presented to the 
council the architectural sketches 
and model of his ‘̂America the 

j Beautiful” study of downtown 
I Gatesville.
I iMr- Anderson’s plans were pre
sented to sororities and the Lions 
<-'lub this week. Plans are being 
made to preview the civic project 
to the Pareni-Teahers Association 
Chamber of Commerce. Gatesville 
Jaycees and other groups before 
presentation to the public*

In the small comimmity of Ro^ 
ma, populaticn 1,500 — 3,500 
Mexican citizens arrived hungry 
and with no place to stay. They 
had come across the border 
when immigration restrictions 
were temporarily lifted. To care 
for them, the Red O oss trrang- 
nd for C-rati(ms and other food |o 
be airlifted by helicopter into the 
tiny community from Port Bliss 
Large supplies of food end snake 
bite kits were flown by Red Cross 
helicopters to SHitcn and Orations 
to Victoria.

The Coryell County Chapter of 
the Red Cross will receive dona
tions for the victims of Hurri
cane Beulah’s fury. All clothing, 
food, sod medical supplies, will 
be utilized for th« storm refugees 
Send or bring your donatioas U> 
the local d ik p t^  of the American 
Red Gross. Please mark contents 
fur ’’Hurricane Beulah.”

i t t f e

P 0 t e s ¥ i t t i f  i tM O M .

After‘34 years of hard 
and > constant iHressuiee,
husband and father is GC0<iE — 
his typewriter and teaming braha 
stilled.

Yet there are in the w ic ^  six 
Joneses who pledge to oootinne 
the (X«YELL COUNTY ~ NEWS- 
in his footsteps: MUdred, .Mat Jr.* 
Joe, Johimy, Jan  and S^y« will, 
try to carry the work and. 
community service tiiat he deena- 
ed so important.

We wish to thank the.. pobUe 
for being so nice to Mat dmkig. 
his years as editor of thw Newa 
and we will continue to. serve 
you to the best of our.- a h i l i^ .  
Thanks—

The Jenesea;

LITTLE MAN, BIG PUMPKIN 
year xlld Jason Shires gets 

gnod, first look at a pumpkin at 
if the B ryan Onmty Fair a t Durant, 
%

Oklahoma. Jason is the son of lAr. 
axid Mrs. Don Chires of Oklahoma 
City. (AP Wirephoto

HOOD MOW 

DIVISION WOST

division post.
It has been the home ol Ibe 1st 

an<i 2nd Armored Divisions for 
__ ___  . « . . .   ̂ . ,«na“y years, but the two division

I Hood has .Resignation had never been offici-
hieen designated officially as a two j

a t t r a c t s  100 AT COVE 
D EV ELO P M EN T M EET IN G

A city is what its people want 
it to be, Jake Billingsley, oon»- 

i munity planning consultant fer 
Texas Power & Light Co., aakl in  
Copperas Cove T o e sd ^ .

He was speaker a t a  towiHv4|l 
type meeting on community spa»- 
sored by Ihe Coppegpas Go«e duQtir 
ber of Coimnerce.

Aixait 160 persons attended ff ir  
meeting. Th^^ were given e B d i ' 
on which they wrote 
as to bow to inqnove 
munify and possibly 
dustry.

Among the aiigigBSOonsr
—Bus service between O op|E lw  

Cove and Gential Texas O d k ec .
—Inqiroved medical ;>lacililles.
—A better and cheaper 

supply system.
—A livestock auction bam.
—City beautification and 

improvements. v
—A savings nd Loan oompany.
—A golf course. ^
—More recreation fadfifies iof- - 

teen-agers. ,  .  ̂^  ^

c.’* ^

-A

ally made. The dhnounoenMBt 
made by Lt* Ge*»- George R. 
her, i n  Conps and Ft* Hood

*

4

■ /
mander.

The big armor base l « r  
38,000 troops. Its miBtary 
is $86,c00,000 a year, and ̂  
roll, including dvfliap^ay 
000, 000 a year.
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MARKETS I

September 28, mj 
Cotm, White. Ear 

Ydtow, Ear

'.ft.

RiyiX)Y FOR FOOTBALI#- 
Cindy, three month old pet Chl- 
.huahua of Mr* and Lins* Jimmy 
O* lElvans of Houston looks like
she’s got her own end zone seat 

^tr he football season* Mn, Evans

rigged Cindy’s ears like « goal 
post, on doctor’s orders, t© streng
then the ear cartilage so her ears 
would not flpp down. (AP Wire« 
photo)).
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KCEN -  TV
40 Cláti Bok-RFD No. 6
Jo Today (G)
00 Soap Ju^em ent (C)
.25 Nl»C News
3U Cottceuii atioo (C)
00 Per¿>otiality (C)
30 HoU> wo<.*u squares (C)
-00 Jtx>pajrdy iC)
30 Eye Gvieas (C)
55 NBC Newi

' -00 Noon News 5c W eather 
:15 Cathey’s C om er 
30 Let’s Make A Deal :C)
OO bays O i Uui Lives (Q
30 Doctors
-•00 Anolker World
3 d 'Vow Don’t Say (CJ ' v
00 Ma<tob Came (C)
25 NBC News.
.30 ix>ve That Bob i«ii
(«I ATternoou Movie 
30 HuiiUdv-Brinkley Report C 
:00 News Watch News Weather 

A Sports ‘
FTvIDAl 

5:30 Tarzsn (C)
':30 The Big Movie
):30 Accidental Family (C)
' :08 Late News-State & La>cal 
1:16 Late News-Weathei 
);24 Late News-iSports 
J.‘30 Tonight Show (C) 

SAlTTltDAY
7:00 Buggs Bunny & His Friends
i:fl0 Super 6 (C)
3:30 Super President (C) 
d;30 Flintstones (C)

Sam'^mn & Goliath (C)
Bird man And The

0:30 Secret
Squirrel (Cs.

1:00 Top Cal ' 'í? w
1:30 Cocl McCool (C>
2¡¡00 The Big Picture 
^•30 This
iliw  ■ *]»r League Baseball (C) 
% ^  T B i „  ,

4,30 g . E  College Bovrt (C) ^
5:00 Port«- Wagoner S l ^  IF 
5:30 Frank McGee Saturday  ̂

Report (C)
«too News Watch 
«30 Maya (C) ^
7-30 G et Sm ort (U  
«:00 Saturday Night At The 

Movies (C)
0:00 Newswatch 

t0:30 Star-Trek (C)
11*^ Late Date Theatre

Sl^NDAY
-8:00 Gospel Sin0T^ Jtm é é  
9;PO !5nnH>v ^loviP 
0 00 rWf'lweo’« G'^pel Hour 
0:30 The Christophers

i l  ;00 Light of the World 
11:30 This Is The Answer 
12:00 Meet The Press (C)
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith (C)

1:00 AFL Pro Football (C) 
Chargers vs Bills 

4:(K) AFL Pro Football (C)
Chiefs vs Raiders 

6:30 Walt Disivey fCl 
7:30 Mothers-In-Law (C)
8:00 Bonanza (C) '
900 High Chaparral (C)

10:00 News Watch 
10:30 Johnny Carsen Show (C) 

MONDAR
6:30 The Monkees (C)
7:00 Man From U N C L .E . C 
8:00 The Danny Thomas Hour C 
9:00 I Spy (C)

10:00 Late News-World 
10:08 L ate News- State C Local 
10:16 Late Neu^s-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

TUESDAY
6:30 I Dream Of Jeannie (C)
7:00 Jerry Lewis Show (C)
8:00 Tuesday Night At The 

Movies (C)
10:00 L ate Neks-World 
10:08 Late News-State & Local 
10:lO Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C) 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 The V’̂ irginian (C)
8:00 Music Hall (C)
9:00 Run For Your Life (C) 

10:00 y^ate News-W’orld 
10:08 Late News-State & Loed 
10:16 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

THURSDAY •'
6:30 Daniel Boone (C)
7:30 Ironside (C)
8:30 Dragnet (C)
9:00 The Dean Martin Show C 

10:00 Late N<jws World 
10:08 Late News State & Local 
10:16 Late News Weather 
10:30 Tonight Show

KWTX -  TV
1:30 CBS Morning News (C) 
i.:55 TX Local Hew« B rieb 
d.OO Captain Kar w\r*>o . 
9:30 .Africa Project (C) 3\ies. |  
9:00 Candid Camera 
9:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
lOKX) Andy. Of Ml yberry
10:30 Dick Van Dyke T
•h:00 Love Of Life f
a:25 CBS News (C) '
il;30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light <C)
12:00 Ten Acres
12:30 As The World Turns (C)

1:00 Love Is A Many Splendored 
Thing (C)

1‘30 House P a m  (C)
2:25 CBS News (C) /  _ 1̂ '
2 :30 Edge of Night  ̂ , - 

H4ÒPI* ,
8*30 Better Living 
4:00 The Fugitive 

f 5:00 General Hospital

5:30 CBS Nows- Walter Cronkite 
0:00 I X  T unes Local 
0:10 TX Times bporta 
0:10 TX Times Weather 
0:28 TX WocJd iNewi

FRIDAy
6:30 Wild Wild West (C)
7:30 Gamyer Pyle-USMC (C)
8:00 TX Iriday  Nile Movie (C) 

1U:00 TX F inal News,
10*10 TX Final Local News 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:^5 TX F'inai Sports 
10:3 Hondo
U:30 Aiired Hitchcock Hour 

SATURDAY
7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Frankenstein J r . (C)
8:30 Herculoids (C)
9:00 Suzzan (C)
9:30 Sp>ace Ghost (C)

10:00 Moby Dick (C)
10:30 Superman & Aquaman (C) 
11:30 Johnny Quest (C)
12:00 Lone Ranger (C)
12:30 Road Runner (C)
1:00 Wide World Sports 

(Will Join In ^ogress)
2:00 NCAA College FootbaU (C) 

Maryland vs Oklahoma 
5; 15 NCAA Post Game (C)
5:30 CBS Saturday News (C) 
6 ;TX Times Local News 
6:10 TX Times Sports 
6:23 TX Tiroes World New« 
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show (C) 
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show \[C) 
8:30 Iron Horse (C)
9:30 Guns Of Will Sonnett (C) 

10:00 TX F’inai World New» 
10;i0  TX Final Local New»
10; 18 Final Weather 
10:25 'TX Final Sport«
10:30 Hollywood Palace (C)
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock 

SUNDAY
8:00 Tom & Jerry (C)- 
8:30 Underdog (C)
9:00 Mormon Conference ' 

10:30 Church Services 
11:30 Faith for Today (C)
12:00 Industry on Parade 
12:15 British Calendar 
12:30 The Big Picture (C)

1:00 Np^L Pro Football (C) 
Rams vs Cowboys 

4:15 NFL Post Game (C)
4:30 John Bridgers Show 
5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:00 Lassie (C)
6:30 Gentle Ben (C)
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show (C)
8:00 Smothers Brothers Chow 
9:00 Mission: impossible (C) 

10:00 TJ Final World New» 
10:10 TX Fixia! Local New»
10:1» TX Final Weather 
10 :25 'TX »’inal Sports 
10:30 ABC Sunday Movie \ 

MONDAY
6:30 Gunsmoke (C)
7:30 Lucille Ball Show (C)
8:00 Andy Griffith (C)
8:39 Family Affair (C)
9:00 Big Valley (C)

10:00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local New» 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sport*
10:30 F.B.I. (C)

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B y te .  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

It still does not make sense. 
And 72 per cent of the nation’s 
independent businessmen, vot
ing through the National Fed
eration of Independent Busi
ness do not think so, either.

* * *
This is the matter of Social 

Security benefits to the aged. 
As the law 
now stands, 
any person  
on reaching 
Social Secur
ity age can 
have unlim
ited income 
from proper
ty, in v e s t 
m e n t s ,  or  
other sour- 
CCS, and still C.W. Harder 
draw the full amount of Social 
Security.

* « 4t
But if a less fortunate aged 

se ek s  to su p p lem en t th is  
monthly check by working, 
and makes over $1500 per year, 
part of the Social Security 
benefits are lost on a sliding 
scale. If the earnings hit $2700, 
all benefits are lost

* * ♦
Of course, if they live to reach 

72 years of age, then they can 
make all they can wlthont 
sacrificing any part of their 
Social Security benefit«.

« « «
Congressman Theodore Kup- 

feiman. New York, has a bill 
before Congress to knock out 
these restrictive clauses. After 
all, any private insurance com
pany that received premiums 
for retirement annuities, and

prescribed under what condi
tions the benefits would be 
paid would soon be hauled 
into court,

* * «
But now the situation has 

been further aggravated by the 
m inim um  w age-h ou r  law  
pushed through Congress in 
1966 because employers of any 
Social Security beneficiaries 
find they cannot meet new re
quirements for compensation.

* * *
For example, a laundromat 

operator in Kentucky reports 
that he has been paying wo
men drawing Social Security 
for their services which com
prise no more duty than being 
present on the premises to 
discourage vandalism, but can
not afford to pay new minimum 
wage for this light duty.

* * *
The comment is that it is im

possible to increase volume to 
offset the difference, and as 
the, machines are made to take 
quarters, a price increase is 
not possible.

Thus, the plight of the na
tion’s Social Security recipients 
is made even more parlous.

0 0 0
It one Ml« age 65 •  million

aire, there is no problem. If 
not, then there is the prospect 
of seven lean yean onttl one 
can, at the age of 72 start out 
frcaib .la this the type of think
ing that will bring a better life 
to the Vietnamese? Maybe that 
is why M many of them seem 
to oontlnne fighting the U. S.

^̂ ^̂ fatlonalPederjUonjrf̂ ndependjnt̂ î»̂ ^

TSTA EXECUTIVE 

BOARD MEETS

I
1

I

1 Î

President Glenn Whittenberg 
called a meeting of the executive 
board of the Coryell Cotmty local

U:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
TUESDAY

6:30 Garrison’s Gorillas (C)
7:30 Red Skelton Show (C)
8:30 N .Y .P .D . (C)
9:00 Harry Reasoner Report (C) 
9:30 Profile

10:00 Final World Nerw»
10:10 F'inai Local Newt 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sporu 
10:30 Invaders (C)
11:30 Wells Fargo

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 Custer (C)
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies (C)
8:00 Green Acres (C)
8:30 He & She (C)
9:00 Dundee And The Culhane C 

10:00 TX Final World Near» 
10:10 TX >.anal Local News 
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sportt 
10:30 Wednesday Night Movie 

THURSDAY 
6:30 Cimarron Strip (C)
8:00 CBS Thiirs Nite Movies 

10:30 News, Weather, Sports

unit of the TSTA on Sept. 10. 
Plans were discussed for the com* 
ing year. Locations programs a«d 

I membership were discussed. At- 
I tending were: R L. Ballar, vice 
'president (Program); Mrs- Florine 
Kyser, secretary; Mrs. Erine Whitt 
treasurer; L. L. Prude", public 
relations; C- D- Boyer, legislative; 
W. H. Donaldson, memibership; 
Mrs. Rose E. Place, F^iblicity-

Why pay more? The News, $3.

1966
<961
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CORYEIi COUNTY NEWS
705 Main Phone UN 5-6397

|S H ^ > s’ViSER BIRTHDAYS

Sept. 3, 1B98—The first munici
pal subway was built for street 
railway transportation in Boston— 
the Tremont Street Subway.

Sept- 7, 1613—The nickname 
“Únele Sam” stems from this day 
when a writer for the Troy (New 
York)) Post used it as a symbolic 
reference to the United States-

Sept. 10, 1919—General John J. 
Pershing, America’ World War I 
military leader, and 25,000 soldiers 
of the United States First Division 
were welcomed home by the City 
of New York in one of the great
est parades and receptions ever 
tendered by that city.

Sept- 13, 1909—Oskar Straus'
operetta The Chocolate Soldier, 
with its waltz song “My Hero’* 
opened at the Casino Theatre la  
New York-

Sept- 16, 1630—The village of 
Shawmut, Massachusetts changed 
its name to Boston, taking its new 
name from Boston, England..

Seipt. 18 1927—’The Columbia 
Broadcasting System went on the 
air with a basic network of slr- 
teen stations.

Sept. 21, 1938—A great hurri
cane swept the Atlantic Coast of 
New England and New York, leav
ing at least 45<) persons dead in its 
wake. Many lives were saved as 
a result of an early warning by 
the Yankee network weather ob
servatory,.

Sept- 25, 1090—'Dicfirst Ameri
can newspaper “Publick Occur- 
rehces. Both Foreign and Domem- 
tlc” was jjfublished by Benjamin 
Harris in Boston, Mass.

/ i



OBITUARIES
------------------- ^

FUNERAL HELD FOR 
n a t iv e  o f  CORYELL 
COUNTY

Bessie Smifth of Gatesville, Mrs. 
Irene Wolf of San Antwiio and 
Mrs. Oba Edwards of Killeen; 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services for H. P, 
Brookshire Sr of Route 3, Gates
ville, were held at Scott’s Chapel 
here Tuesday Rev. B(* Rich
mond officiated Burial was in 
Restland Cemetery.

M r. Brookshire died in the 
Coryell Memorial Hospital Mon
day. He was 68.

Mr. Brookshire was a  retired 
farm er. He had lived in Coryell 
County all his life He m arriel 
Miss Iona Atha Keener Sept 6, 
2924. He was a m ^nber of First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors are his wife; two 
•ons, H P . Broidcshire J r .  and 
Billy Tade Brookshire, both of 
Gatesville; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jean Anderscm of Gatesville: 
two brothers, Jim  Bro<*shire of 
Gatesville and J .  W. Brookshire 
of Shlve; six sisters, Mrs. Fannie 
Mhrrow oi Munday, Mrs Nancy 
Lindauer of Shive, Miss hfinnie 
Brookshire of Hamiltcci, M rs.

RITES AT RANGER 
ÎFOR MRS McMINN, 
FORMER CORYELLITE

Mrs. Lallian McMinn of Ranger, 
who had. formerly lived in Coryell 
County for 39 yea^s, died s©pt. 7 
in Ranger General Hospital. She 
was 9»1-

Funeral services were held Sept. 
10 in First Baptist Church of Ran
ger. with Rev- Avery Sullivan 
officiating- Burial was in the Ever
green Cemetery the^e- Pallbearers 
were Mrs. McMinn’s graMsons- 

I Born Oct- 10, 1076 in Panola 
County, Miss-, she was the forme*’ 
Lillian Morgan) and was married 
to John I- D- McMinn Oct- 23, 
109*. They moved to Coryell Coun. 
ty in 1003, residing i“ the commun
ities of Levita, Purmela and Ew
ing. When Ehving was abandoned 
with the establishment of the Ft- 
Hood reservation in 1942, the 
couple moved to R inger.

Mis- MlciMinn was preceded in 
^death by her husband Jan- 23, 1059 
and by a son, Ray McMinn June

DELTA KAPPA GAA4MA 
HOLDS INITIATION 
CEREMONY

OfBdai poftiir ftr Be 
Mimd h f  T hò
ihmm. 700 aflmaited beai «yrka» Hm 8Sr4
•eiTMiae of tlia iahebMi W fl In 1967»

NATONAL 
BANK 

OF
GATESVILLE

619 M^n Member FDIC 865-2211

Like an All Night Teller’ s Window

OUR
NIGHT -  

DEPOSITORY
W e cio hi-. «.-< . cf cur friends to be in

convenienced or endangered by funds in their 
possession after banking hours, c.* at ether times. 
Therefore, night depositcry facilities have been 
provided, 24 hours a day, Sundays cr.d holidays 
included.

Do not put your life or your property in need
less jeopardy. Take advantage of this valuable 
protective service. Ask for details. ^

Gamma Alpha Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma held its initiaticn 
ceremony ¿¡nd dinner on Monday 
evening, September 25 in Gates
ville High School.

New members initiated were: 
Mrs. Dcra Lane Dyche, asso
ciate; Mrs. Etta Carroll, active; 
and Mrs. Dorothy Sellers, active.

The impressive ceremeny was 
arranged by Miss Wilhelmina 
Cayce, chairman of Ceremonies, 
assisted by Mrs. Loura AdamI 
and Mrs. Beatrice Smith. Mrs. 
Donna leta Waddell, president, and 
officers of the chapter conducted 
the ceremony.

At the dinner in the cafeteria 
following the initiation service 
Mrs. Florene Kyser gave the 
invocation and Mrs. Donnaleta 
Waddell presided and greeted 
S(»ne fifty members of the chap
ter.

Miss Esther Mathias introduc
ed the speaker of the evening, 
Mrs. Lea Ledger, presided of 
the State P-TA. Her subject was 
“Choice of Education” and she 
stressed the meaning of values 
in choosing goals for education 
and for living.

Hostesses for the dinner were: 
Mrs. Monnie Hayes, chairman; 
Mrs. Mabel Bailey, Mw. Isa
bella Schlveman, Mrs Genella 
Post, Mrs Eleanor Kindrick, Mrs 
Edith Stone, M rs. Eva Bates, 
and Mrs. Fay Wallace.
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GRAND BALLOON ASCENSIONS SET 
FOR 19 6 7 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

e f f f

A 9 \  ̂ Ê̂Êk

is<

1 , 19€«5.
Survivors include two sons, W- 

R. McMinn of Ranger and Hulon 
McMinn of Gascon, Ariz.; fo\ir 
daughters, Mrs- Lucille Dildy of 
Gatesville, Mrs- Glennie Robert
son of Ranger, Mrs- Margaret 
Kemp of Ck)rpus Christi; and Mrs. 
Eva Newton of Ft. Worth; three 
brothers, Tim Morgan and David 
Morgan both of Ranger and C. D. 
CDu-b) Morgan of Gatesville; two 
sisters Mrs. Bennie Lei4i of Ran
ger and Mrs. May Preston of Wa
co; 19 grandchildren, 24 great
grandchildren and one great-great 
grandson.

AWAYl Bill BenTr president of the Hot Air 
Lnd nolder of a balloon altitude

4 OB.
Walloon Club sif America and 

record with an ascent of 18,980 feet, will make area Grand 
Balloon Ascensions in his State Fair Balloon starting a week, 
before the 1967 State Fair of Texas. Then he will make both 
tethered and free flights from the fair itself for a week after 
its opening Saturday. Oct. 7, in Dallas. The Mait^ 1966 issue 
of National Geographic featured Bill Berry and his balloon» 
which is eight stories high and holds 60,000 cubic feet of hot air.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Docton _____ _ _
ing  a t  wastB JSM^ 
apresbdé^

lund D ieeolrw  
'arts Away 

or Bt^rning 
or scratds- 

9sy cause b l e e ^ .

warta
born ing . ---- --------------- ,------
CompouDd W, «need as directed, 

OQBBxUsiB warts safely, 
f« ieaî iiia zip ugly ecara

JUNIOR HIGH ELECTS 

^CHEERLEADERS

[ Three junior high eighth grade 
girls were elected cheerleaders for 
the 1967-6t8 season for the junior

• high Hornet team. They are Su-
• san Martin, Patti Brookshire and 
’Sherazan Turner. Thest three girls
will lead yells for the husky junior 
high gridsters- The spunky Hornets 
downed BePon their first game to 

^the vibrating yells lead by hese 
I cheerleaders. The game was pre
ceded by a higb-spirited pep rally.

Patti Brookshire, daughter f 
Mr. and Mrs. H* P- Brookshire is 
5’5” tall, and is thirteen years old. 
She enjoys all types of music, es
pecially pop and plays the piano. 
She was a cheerleader last year in 
the seventh grade-

Susan Martin is thirteen years 
old and is 9* 11-2^’ tall- She Js. the 
daughter of Mr- a*>d Mrs- Paul A. 
Martin, and lives at Pecan Grove. 
She also was a seventh grade cheer 
leader last year-

Sherazan 'Bumer* parents are 
Mr- and M rs; Virgil Tujr**er of 
Gatesville- Sheragan is 5* tall, 
has blonde hair, blue eyes and is 
also thirteen years old- She is a 
new additiiOQ this year to cheer- 
leading. ■ T

FFA HOLDS FIRST 
MONTHLY MEETING

Bobby Bone presided over the 
first monthly meeing of he GHS 
Future Farmers of America last 
Thursday morning. Sept. 2*- Bob
by is the 67-6® president of the 
local Future Farmers Chapter- 
The Chapter went through all the 
formalities of the regular meeting 
program- A committee to look for 
FFA sweetheart nominees was 
formed- Also the chapter discuss
ed plans for its annual youth 
rodeo-

My peace i give to y o n u ^  
(Joiw  14:27.)

The world needs peace todays 
I t  needs it in -every person,, 
every home, every city. Peace- 
needs to be let flow like a wide • 
river, sweeping all discord,. 
despair, desperation away. To
day we are peaceful no m atter 
what Is going on around us. We • 
lot nothing disturb ns, we re
act to interruptions with pa
tience. Unhurried, we wait for 
others, we speak gently. We 
smile, praise, aod say Uiank 
you, again and again.

r ^ t h e

The dogs and cats of America are going to help 
send the United States team to the 1968 Oh'mpir 
Games. Beginning October 1, the Friskies Pet Foods 
division of Carnation Company will donate to the 
U. S. Olympic Commiltee tiie fu.. » . . .  
of any of its products when the label is sent in by 
consumers. The goal is $100,000. Shown is S|. 
Bernard champion Zipbity, who plans to attend the 
VVir̂ tcr Games In Grenoble, France.
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M A IL ^OR A RM ED  
f\> R C ES  O VCRSEA S

'Hie foilowing periods have been 
■ islgnated for mailing Christmas 

»reels to members of the Armed 
owes overseas:
1. Surface Transportation, Oct. 

j to November 11.
2. Space Available Mail (SAM) 
:tober 21 to December 1.
3. Airmail, Etooember i  to De- 
mber l l .

“Hie term “Armed Forces 
overseas” includes personnel of 
the Armed Forces, members of 
their families, and U. S. Civi- 
liams employed overseas who re
ceive their mail through an APO 
or FPO, New Fork, San Francis
co, or Seattle.

The “Space Available Mail” , 
referred to above, consists of 
gift parcels weighing not more 
than five pounds and measuring

not more than 60 inches in length 
and girth combined addressed to 
members of the armed forces in 
Vietnam, which will be provided 
air-lift service on a  space avail
able basis from the west coast 
even tliough prepaid at the sur
face rate.

Needless to say, Christmas 
parcels going overseas will have 
a rough trip and must be packed 
with that in mind. The bounds 
should be strong, wrapped in 
heavy paper and tied with strong

Buy Bonds 
where you work.

Undoes

Ï.*

cord. Equally important is the 
use of plenty of cushioning m a
terial inside the box. Unless 
tightly filled, boxes are likely to 
be crushed. A slip shewing ( on- 
tents of the box, and the name 
and address of the sender and 
addressee should be enclosed. Ad
dresses must be legible and 
complete.

The earlier a parcel is mailed, 
the be(tter chance it has of ar
riving on time and in good condi
tion.

With modern medicine doing so 
well a t  increasing our life ex
pectancy, we’d better be careful 
about adding to the national debt. 
We might have to pay it oursel
ves instead of passing it on.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking all cur friends and 
neighbors for the flowers, food, 
cards of sympathy, and for your 
every act of kindness shown us 
during the passing .of our loved 
one.

May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.

The Family of W. Mat Jones Sr

* Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching,' 
Eelieve Pain In Most Gases.

I
Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to reAeve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 

It also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

^ » good f«*“ "

^  f  ^Buv^savings Bond

traveling employees, ^ ¿ e r e y o ' i ^ ^ p ^ *  ^ h e ie  yo
of ten c Savings  ̂ Savings P » ^  ^ tallei

in v e s ts
o£ ten \  wtt '

sives tot v YouU

r s  Savings Bon , ¿^al. ,  ly seven
iy .  Bonds « e  a S t4

* J

i

I

^  ' f  ^  _______________________________ __________________________

HIS SECRETARY
He lets her do the office supply buying 

and where does she go?
jones boys inc ltd & sally maude's is the 

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms.
We could go over the entire list, but 

we’d surely leave out something.
Prices are in line, and what we don’t 

have can be had in a couple of days. Place 
_  __ your order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY MAUDE
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. We Deliver 865-6397

NOTICE Some of the Oassifieds 
we carry are “as is, wh«*e is,“ 
We have no' way of investigat
ing. Your answering them is, 
We DO try to run only legiti- 
thereforc, at your . own risk

Classified Rates: 2c a word, 
first tosertion; 2nd  insertion 6c 
line, or Ic a word; minimum 
first tasertion 50c. 10 extra for 
blind, no-name advertisements. 
If capitals, bold-face, larger type, 
wliite space, the rate is h i^ e r .  
Cards ^  Thanks 60c minimum 
60c for 10 lines, or 8c a line over 
10 lines. -  THE NEWS.

WANTED: U. S. Coins, pay
ing $1.50 for s i l v e r  dollars. 
Numistrama Coin Shop, P. 0. 
Box 1183, Victoria, Texas 77901. 
Send stamped self addressed en
velope for my free buying list. 
Sell Coins, also. 77-3tc

WANTED: Scrap iron, scrap 
metal, junk starters and genera
tors, aluminum R L. Feather- 
ston, 2 miles E  on Hwy. 84.

5-71-tfc

WANTED: Lady to live in home 
with Mrs E.va Duncan in Gates- 
ville and care for her, board and 
salary. Call ME4-9996 in Killeen 
or see M rs. Duncan at Killeen 
Rest Home, Room 114.

5-70-tfc

' SEARS HAS EVERYTHING. Â. 
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone ^ 2 2 6 1 .

1-50-9tc

, BUILDING FOR RENT: 1,738 
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water 
furnished. Available July 1. For- 

¡meriy the ASC Office. Contact 
Dr. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

TEXAS ALMANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys too 
ltd & sally maude. First to  office 
supplies in Coi*yell County.

4-102-tfo
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100 

copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office. 4-76-tfc

SALESBOOKS: Unphnted, cc 
we can get them printed “to your 
ordOT“ . THE NEWS 1-60-tfo

RUBBER STAMPS, any type 
or size; also notary seals, legtd 
fonns at NEWS Office l-91*tfil

GATES VILLE BUG MAN ^
Rid your home, trees an d  

yard of roaches, termite» ra if  
and ants. .Free .eetimates and  
inspection. Call B. M. Huckabee 
a t UN 5-5532 or Junior Mill- 
sap at UN 5-^604. 1-32 tfo.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICT. -  
Free and sure. Fhooe DU 6 33^8, 
HamUton, Texa.<}.

TRADE-IN your old watch for 
a new Biilova. W ard JewWfy, 
718 Main, Pli. UN 5-5013.

1-01-afo

r C A R D S l
HORACE .lACKSON

INSURANCE ,

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

715 Main Phone 865-2242

G. P. Schaub MiUing &  
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oat», Milo
Cust.iiD Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 865-224«

Thomson & McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office: 714 Main 

Phene 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
Land & Abstract Co.

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111% S. 7th Ph. 865-571S

Wesley Nichols
Electrical & Refrigeratien Set«

312 Main Street 
Day 865-6714, Nife 865-2533

WE BUY —
Corn, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

M M I
MRS. j. B. GRAVES 

FLORIST
7PS Main I 865-2514

n m iF D  BOOKKEEPM
TAX R IC O ID  lO O K S

#er Al Tyee* et imieeM |
u iT  r i  M i f - i i j t i i u f  I l f  I I I

ones boys in c  ltd It  tally maude 
705 Main Street 865-6397



Celeste Holm comes to the Texas S tate F a ir  as the 
flamboyant but warm-hearted “ Mame,” in the h it musical 
o f  the same name, a t the Music Hall, Oct. 6-22. Based on 
the humorous memoirs of “Auntie Marne” by Patrick 
Dennis, this Lerner and Lowe Broadway h it has been 
playing to standing room only audiences in New York 
since its opening in May, 1966.

IRELAND
Mr. and Mrs- Robert Boling 

called on Mrs. Etta Favor and 
Earl Boling one day the past week 
on their way to Louisiana from 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Lovelace 
spent the week end in Belton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Lovelace 
and family-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chriistian 
and Roy visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Zola Williams.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe C. Fau'blon visited Mrs. Lot
tie Dooley at Hamilton.

Those who visited with Mrs

SM ALL SAVINGS ADD UP  
TO M ANY DO LLARS
.............By Grace Chandler . . . . .

County Home Dem. Agent
Small savings can add up to 

dollars over the year. And this is 
particularly evident where auto- 
nicihiles are concerned.

An automobile is the most ex
pensive item, next to a house, 
that a family is likely to buy. The 
average car owning family spends 
about $900 per year on aimtomc^ 
bile expenses. This is more than 
is spent on clothing, medical 
care, household expenses or any 
other item except f c ^ .

Dollars can be cut off the oj>er- 
ation expenses of an automobile 
Change from premium to regular 
gascline, unless the manufacturer 
specifies premium.

Buy the lowest grade of gaso
line that will give satisfactory 
operation in your car. , Develop 
good driving habits to get as 
much mileage as possible from 
the gasoline you buy. Avoid 
jadcrabbit starts and sudden 
stops, accelerate smoothly and 
maintain steady, mcderate speed. 
Look ahead and slow down gradu
ally.

Keeping a car in good condi
tion helps to cut depreciation to 
a reasonable minimum. Have 
-perodic tuneups and oil changes, 
carburetor checks occasion illy 
and keeping filters clean.

Regular washing Ifeeps the fin-, 
ish locking new longer, and pro
tection from the sun, snow, salt 
water and other elouiwits mean 
a longer life for the paint and
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Gene Paul Grimland and baby,
Mrs. Jewel Bafley and Sheila of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Jones of Hico, F. M* Jones and 
Jack Hoherz of Temple.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. of your car. _____ _
O. K. Davis Sr. were Roy Kays of suRVEY TAKEN BY 
Fairy, Mr. and Mrs. O- K. Davis , j e EN SCENE "1967"
Jr. and family of Gatesville. Sa^- _______
urday, Mr. and Mrs- Davis visited The members of the ' Coryell 
in Jonesboro with Mr. and Mrs- ¡county Youth Wants to Know” 
Claud Smith. committee passed out survey

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Wilson sheets about the coming workshop 
called on Mr. and Mrs. O. Z- 'to  the student body on Monday, 
Wilson in Evant Sunday afternoon Sept- 25. The workshops will >he

I held on Oct. 23 and Nov. 20.
The purpose of the survey waS

put on a pretty face
BY

Aubrey McDonald
Rouge is the most misused of all the cosmetic glamour 

products. Consequently, many women are afraid to use this most 
important beauty aid.

But every woman should use rouge in her daily make-up 
routine. Rouge counteracts the 
natural droop of the facial 
muscles by drawing attention 
up toward the cheekbones, 
brightens eyes and gives a 
healthy g l o w  to dull com
plexions.

In keeping with today’s na
tural, immade-up look, Fashion 
Two Twenty has created the 
Ideal r o u g e .  This delicate 
peaches - and - cream cosmetic 
goes on easily, and blends 
beautifully with all akin tones 
or lipstick shades.

Here’s the p r o p e r  way to 
apply rouge:
1. Place a tiny dot of rouge at 

a point the width of two 
Angers away from your nose.
Tenderly blend the rouge up
ward along the cheekbone to 
the hairline until your cheeks 
shyly flush with color.

3. Lightly p r e s s  translucent 
powder over your face.

4. After make-up is completed, 
gently pat a moist sxxmge 
over your entire face.

Notice how your eyes sud

denly appear larger. That tized 
look has disappeared.

Today’s lively, ooloriul flaalH 
ions call for make-i4> that’s  
Just as vivacious as a gal’s  
wardrobe.. So, don’t let a pale, 
wan complexion detract froxn 
your good looks.

Remember, a subtle blush of 
rouge will give your' "pretty 
face’’ the bright, lively look of 
now.

to consider.
'The first of the two sheets was 

a questionnaire to see how well 
informed students are on the re- 

|quirements and costs of college.
I The second sheet consisted of a list 
of topics for disciussion by speak
ers. Students were instructed to 
mark the topics they were most 
interested in.

Copperas Cove Sdiedule
Sept. 8, Gatesville at Copperas 

Cove.
Sept. 15, at Marlin
Sept. 22, Llano at CoKJeras 

Cove.
Sept. 29, At San Saba

Wife? a person who can look in f^^d out how many students 
the top drawer and find the socks planned to atter^d and what topics 

Myrtle Jones were Mr. and Mrs tljat aren’t there. jo f discussion the students wanted

C ( S U

FOR THE GAME 

Show REAL Spirit!
Let’s get the Hornets 

.^off to a  colorful start 
Wear a Beautiful Mum 
to,/the FootbaU Game. 

Also Appropriate 
for many other occasions.

Oct. 6, Cameron at Co|^>era^ 
Cove. V

Oct. 20, Burnet at Copper«^ 
Cove* I

Oct. 27, At Round Rock* [
Nov. 4, At Georgetown*
Nov. 11, Del Valle at Coppera^j 

Cove*
* Denotes District 18-AA game*^

Mrs. Letha Mae Bates to Mrsv. 
Nettie Dyer part of lat 2 in blodfj 
*‘B” of the Fennimore Addition^' 
city of Gatesville $4,000.

C. M. Wiley et al to Jack HS* 
more Badwin et ux lot 8 in bloclC: 
“D” of the Westview Addition city 
of Copperas Cove $li,95o.

PwaikaaiiBeiiGaiiiigi;!
INDUSTRIAL FOOT HEALTH CITTS COSTS

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
‘Coryell County’s First FTD Florist*

41 Years In Gatesville 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jones Bldg. 865-2516

Foot fatigue and disorders 
are a leading cause of industri 
al accidents, employee absen 
teeism. and lowered morale

In addition to the obvious 
personal discomfort to the em 
ployee, foot ailments are esti 
mated to cost American busi 
ness approximately $125 mil 
lion a year in clerical errors 
delayed deliveries, cancelled 
orders and lost production.

In one plant, for example, 
a worker’s elbow was caught 
in a whirling machine and a 
costly industrial i n s u r a n c e  
claim plus the loss of a skilled 
worker resulted. The real cuh 
prit in this accident, however, 
was a painful bunion which 
the employee had neglected. 
In Older to shift his weight 
from the aching foot, he sup
ported himself by resting his 
elbow on the edge of the 
rhnchine. A sudden slip forced 
the elbow into the mechanism.

Studies made of industrial 
workers show that the average 
employee moves his weight 
from foot to foot approxi
mately 39,600 times a day. In 
walking one mile, he forces 
181 tons of his Own weight 
down on his feet. Retail store 
clerks multiply this pressure 
by seven to eight times during 
a normal working day.

No wonder, then, that the 
U.S. Department of Labor re
ports that 26",b of all industri
al accidents occur to the feet 
and legs. It’s difTicult to keep 
your mind on your work when 
you’re in pain and even stand
ing becomes an effort.

To reduce this human and 
financial toll, many busine.s;- *s 
are instituting foot clinics, 
under the direction of a podi
atrist, as part of their medical 
departments. Depending on 
the need for his service^ the 
podiatrist may visit the plant 
or store for a few hours a day 
or spend one or more full days 
t h e r e .  Industries providing

such care ’for employees find 
that safety records improve, 
production Increases and em
ployee morale soars.
Insurance companies approve 

introduction ..of this service, 
viewing it as a means of re: 
ducing sick and accident com
pensation payments. Industri
al foot health clinics have been 
endorsed by the Department of 
Labor, U.S. Fublic H e a l t h  
Service, Veterans Administra
tion and AFL-CIO.

Where such clinic.s do not 
exist, employees can avoid 
many of the consequences of 
poor foot health by following 
some general rules recom
mended by the American Podi
atry Association.

1. Keep your feet clean. Use 
warm water and a mild soap.

2. Dry feet thoroughly. Blot, 
do not rub hard with the 
towel. Use a foot powder.

3. Do hot wear tight garters.
4. Avoid cutting corns, cal

luses or ingrown nails. ComA 
and calluses are nature’s angry 
defense against a continued 
pressure. S e e k  professional 
care.
‘ 5, If you suffer foot injuries 
such as bruises, burns, cuts, 
cracks, or frostbite, or if an 
ulcer or sore appears on ths 
foot, see your podiatrist or 
medical doctor promptly.

6. Be careful of exposing 
feet to cold and dampness. 
Always change your hose and 
shoes promptly if your feet 
get wet.

7. Wear the type of shoe that 
will give you the maximum 
comfort and protection for the 
work you are doing. Remem
ber that run-down heels and 
w’orn soles can be the direct 
cau^e of falls.

For additional information, 
write The American Podiatry 
Association, 3301 Sixteenth St., 
N. W., Washington, D.C. 20010.
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VBEEDOMS COUN XL 
«PEAKS OUT

Aw«r«n«M
by Cblleen Coward

«9» Freedoms Council has been 
irety busy this past week inter- 
^iewing s i l s ^ n  ire^ixnen who 
luive iqpplied lo r membership on 
l|ha council* Needless to say, it was 
ai ̂ iificulC task choosing live mem- 
4mts and an alternate out ol so 
aHuiy, sincere, alert and know!- 
<cACeable students- These qualifies 
«att what surprised so many of the 
•en io t members  ̂ who comprised 
Ib e  E8e<koral Committee- We, as 
-aeviors, often overlook or disre- 

the sincere desires and abun- 
knowled^e possessed by our 

^freshmen- This week, however, our 
^tres were opened, as were our 
•aaouths, as we listened to the word 
^  these students, *T want to learn 
IDOce aboixt oiu: deiinocratic w ^  of 

there's so much trouble in 
Ni« world, I want to be a part of 
Something that is doing what it can 
l a  help; I want to gain experience 
•N i knowledge of how to protect 
our American ideals-”

Thrughout the interviews there 
prevailed a feeling ol awareness,

CHOIR PLANS FOR 

COMING ACnVITIES

The Gatesviile High School 
Choir, under the direction of Bill 
Rucker, has recently been split in
to two choirs, a mixed choir and a 
girls’ choir- It is Mj- Rucker’s 
hope tha^^at the.end of the first 
semester the two choirs can be 
conduced at different class .periods 
< ^ r j^  the dapr,*

The choir is made up of a group 
ol 60 students from the four class
es. The officers which were select
ed at the e»d of the i>revious 
school year are Bobby Thrasher, 
president; Brenda Bonner^ vice 
pesident; and Janis Daniel, secre
tary- There are also five section 
leaders that help Mr- Rucker hand 
out music and that learn the new 
music before it is given to the oth
er students in order to help them 
learn it more easily- These five 
students are Barbara Bennett, 
Paul 'Edwards, Martha Parrish, 
Wayne Shirley, and Cathy Ussery. 
The chtrfr’s pinist is Colleen 
Coward-

At present the choir is preparing 
a program to be given at the Lions

slertness and sincerity, on the part jClub on CX;t. 4- Also, in October
h i  the students which prompted 
th e  Council to encourage the en
tire student body to “buckle dpwn’ 
and  study harder, to ^oad more, 
and to become aware of the events 
occurring in our busy world- This 
la s t encouragement concerning 
■awareness is one of the basic 
^purposes of the Freedoms Coxmcil,

the choir members will go to 
Brownwood for all-regional try
outs and to Tarleton for a choir 
clinic-

In December the choir will give 
a Christmas prograan for the stu
dent body and program for the 
public-

Later on in the year Mr- Rucker
only through awareness can we . is planniing a presentation of a

-as students combat the many 
threat^ to our American society. 
Yhe words of Dwight D. Eisenhow- 
'hr emphasize this point, “A strong 
hociety of free men must be kept 
f id ^  informed- Liberty can jQ^ux- 

only in the c lin u ^  of tn u ^ . 
Americans kno^f the truth, 

are strong and to act for 
Via best interest of the Nation and 
V ia world*”

I b a  a rt of awareneW is keeping 
«nantally alert to all that goes on 
■gaund you; it is being curious, 
-absenrant, -and imaginative. A -̂ 
-Altlmugh awareness cannot loe 
^fbund in a textbook, the basis for 
4 t t  cultivation is in education* A 
V acher t(dd her students, ‘‘There 
V  a  ladder that goes

the floor of this school- 
You can climb up that lad-

musical although the plans for it 
are not definite yet* He hopes to 
announce the name of the musical 
and th date it will be i>resented 
some time in the near fu ture.

SPIRIT r u n s  h ig h  

AT GHS

GetesviUe High School sQpirit 
was greatly boosted last week by 
a street painting and two i>ep ral
lies- After the freshman football 
game Thursday n i^ t ,  .Sept. 21, 
there was a street painting in the 
high school parking lot- GHS 
cheerleaders, Cherry Tatum, Jack
ie Fry, Debbie Dyer, Debbie Hair
ston, .and Carla Pfeffer conducted 
the street painting- An early morn 
ing pep rally was held Friday,

«S h i ^  as you want to  go, but (
baae of it is here in this school, i led the students m

is where you get on it- This
I s  the only place you can start up 
SV** Sometimes students become 
discouraged widi school, studies, 
«Dd grades- But America has given

several yells and the singing of 
the Alma Mater. Ih e  regular Fri
day evening pep rally was recog
nized by Coach Gunlock as the 
best pep rally of the three the 
school has had- One of the tri

FHA LAUNCHES 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The Future Homemakers of A- 
merica launched its yearly mem
bership drive Tuesday, Sept- 26 
with its first meeting. Martha 
Parrish, president of the organisa
tion, presided over the meeting, 
while Ivlrs- Nerine Kinsey and 
Mrs. Jeanne King, sponsors, su
pervised tbe prospective members 
attending the meeting-

Martha conducted, the <^ntng 
ceremony with the, assistance of 
the other officers; To begin the 
meeting Kathy Sims, secretary, 
read the minutes from the last 
meeting and Jeffrey Neel, treasur
er, reported the financial standing 
of the organization to the group.

Margaret Rogers, first vice presL 
dent and the program chairman, 
introduced the program, which wtas 
a horoscope of the activities plan
ned for the coming year- Each of 
the officers represented a month 
of the year, and told of the events 
planned for her designated month.

Susan Fry, historian, represent
ed the month of June. In this 
month the members gave a coke 
party to introduce the freshmen 
girls to the organization. Also, in 
June, the officers met each Friday 
at worlcshops held at the high 
school-

Janis Daniel, fifth vice president 
represented the month of August. 
In  this month a swim party was 
given for the incoming members- 
The party was held in Raby Park.

Martha Parrish, president, rep
resented the month of September, 

jin  this month the first meeting 
was held- The purpose of this 
meeting was to begin the mem
bership drive by acqiiainting the 
prospective members with the 
plans that the FHA had made for 
the coining year.

Miargaret Rogers, first vice pres
ident, represented November. This 
month the ‘Toys for Tots’ party is 
given, at which toys wiR be ooL 
lected to give to needy chileb'en 
at Christmas- Also at the Novem
ber meeting the FHA beau wiU be 
selected-

Dipnitia Lee, third vice presi
dent, represented tbe month of 
December. This is the month for 
the annual Christmas party, which 
was described as vary “umisual”-

JeffCTy Neel, treasurer,* repre
sented the month of January. In 
this month the theme for the regu
lar meeting is ‘‘Possibilities Un-

limited-’* The Ten Commandments 
of Good Manners will also be elab
orated upon-

Kay Roberts, parlliamentarian, 
represented the month of Febru
ary- In this month the Junior 
chapter officers will conduct the 
regularly scheduled meeting-

Ramona Thorp, fourth vice presi
dent, represented the month of 
March. The i>rogram for the meet
ing for this month will have the 
theme “Morals M atter”

Joan Sayetta, pianist, represent
ed the month of Apry. This is the 
month that the State Convention 
is held- Four girls, two from the 
junior chapter and two from the 
senior chapter, will be selected on 
the basis of their work in FHA to 
go to the convention- One week in 
April is designated as National 
FHA Week. To honor the occasion 
the local chapter will present a 
program to the student body. Also, 
April is the month for the election 
of officers-

Kathy Sims, secretary, repre
sented the last month of the school 
year. May. In this month the 
Mother-Dttugbter Banquet and the 
installation of officers will be 
held. Also, plans for the June 
worib^ops will be made-

It was a$k> announced at the 
meeting that Margaret Rogers and 
Martha Parxish wRl work in a 
booth a t the Heart of Texas Fair 
sponsored by the Future Home- 
makerg of America* These two 
girls will be the G atesv^e chapter 
representatives. The girls will 
work from 8 p- m- o 9 p- m- two 
Saturday night, Oct. 7*

More than 14 million out of state 
and foreign visitors toured Texas 
by car in 1966-

LIBRARY RECEIVES 
THREE NEW BOOKS

The library has recently roceiw- 
ed two books in memory of Mr. L. 
C. Gibson, father of Mrs- L . C* 
MoKamie. Allan Place gave Get 
in the Game by Bill Glass, and Mr., 
and Mrs- Dwain. Place gave That 
Girl in Your Mirror by Vonda Kay 
Van Dyke, each honoring Mr,. 
Gibson.

Another gift book added to the* 
library this week is Life Around 
Us which will be used as a refer
ence book in seventh grade science 
classes. Mr- Glenn Whitttenberg, 
principal of Junior High School^ 
gave this book to the library.

JUNIORS SPONSOR 
CONCESSION STAND

I  Tlie juniors operated one o f 
their two annual concession stand» 
Friday, Sept* 22- Miss Sarah 
Boone and (Mrs* Gall Callahan 
were in charge. Miss Boone waa- 
in charge of food preparation and 
getting volunteers to work- Those* 
working were Don Bohne, Sharon 
Brown, Clarence Baker, John KinK 
Ann« avuUs, Lynn Hensen, Shar
on Hightower, Harmon Rogers» 
Corliss Worthy, Jeannie Warden» 
Kathy Blanchard and Barbara 
Parks* Each junior in every class 
contributed in one way or another* 
The class made $135-OO whi<^ wilt 
go toward the junior-senior ban
quet- The Juniors will work an
other concessiem stand the n i ^ t  o f 
the San Marcos game, Nov- 10*

The Golden Anniversary of the 
Texas Highway Department high
lights National Highway Week» 

i September 24-30-

i . . .  T E X A S

ofex. 1 JO  ANN CASTLE 
OCT. 8 i t  NÓRMA ZIMMER & 

LARRY HOOPER 
OCT. I.') ★  JUDY LYNN 
OCT. 22 ★  BUCK OWENvS & 

FLOYD TILLMAN 
OCT.. 29 ^  ROY ACUFF

\I.M> Kc* lured At Kach I'crformatu <
CANDY BARR 

K.\( H sr.ND.w IN n< roin i;
.*i .ii.s - $:.iii . s'l.r,'. - '-'1 ir it'<v St .1 -1

nrNTsvii . i ,K

SPACE SAVER COLOR TV 
for BUDGET-WISE SHOPPERS!

this great chance—can we pass
^  the chance to make her great Bobby Cole, gave a short

siiightin^ the privilege of edoi- 
catioa? By means of education 

its can become aware of the 
and activities of their coun-

Xk«mples of this kind of student 
iwareness may be found in the 
Mew members which have been 

f'aekctcd to the Council and whom 
w* would like to welcome: Teddy 

Paula Wheat, Dick Scott,
I Jaanette Davidson, Larry Parham, 
lauad sophomore alternate, Margaret 
Hopson.

speech in which he expressed an 
optimistic outkx)k for the night’s 
game- The GHS students then sang 
the school song, after which tho 
l>layyers left the gym as the stu
dents clapped to the song “Hot 
Time-’

INTRAMURAL GAMES

Vkavel Information Centers op- 
by the Texas Highway De- 

»i^iTent at seven key highway 
ip H ^ a y s  and in Uie rotunda of the 
tSMje Capitol in Austin, served as 

to three quarters of a million 
^kaf^lers during 1866.

• /

Last Tuesday before the eighth 
grade game the intramural pro
gram opened its season with the 
Mustangs playing the Red Raidiers.

Billy Bartlett scored two quick 
touchdowns for the Raiders early 
in the game making the score 14* 
0* For the remainder of the gam« 
it was all defense for both teams, 
the final score was 14-0.

! Tho next in<rainural night Same 
^will be Oct. 10 at 5:30-

C l A S C i r C

PRISON RODBQ STAHft^q 
ANN CASTLE, Lawrenee 
Walk's famons honky toak 
pianiti will ba faatorad at 
tha opaning of tha Taxaa 
Prison Rodao in HnntsTflla 
Sunday, OcL 1. This will ba 
her return angagament at 
tha thrilling rodao held andb 
Sunday in Oetobar. Showtinp 
is 2 p.ni.

ii.ti meri*? The/Cew*..JK

R C A V IC T O R A a o H M O O L O R lV
WMIN'n finti* Color TV, tiisra't got ll l i t  ^  m 
mm. AM SIX »Oft IriiMiCNt briiklMiiill

•MRiUrCOlN,,

^  TNI MOST TAUSTiO HAIIf IH fLIOTRONliBt

West Side Square — Phone 865-2615

CLASS!FEDb GET’ RESUL
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TOAS m m fK x  c m n s o s  dU B R áx»
tb u t  v u  th e  s ta te  o f  a o s t «oste 
le ir t shove a  *zoa&* in  l U l s  
cobvenlenee l ik e  those a t  th e  
S ex u  Hlghsay Separtae&t ftaotos«

$Oth AimVERSI^ — Liqiald m d  in  v e t veather, Iro a  furrowi Ih  dzy — 
th e  Stezu Hlidivay DepartafSot v u  hom ^0 years ego. She p tc to re  a t  

shekit 1917. Ww, every p a r t  o f  the S tate i s  linked  by 1>ri]|d>t ribbons o f 
o f  In te rs ta te  Eighvays and 610 in  Houstoa« ehovh a t  r ig h t. —

Coryell County Noirs, Gateseflb^
Tex , Fri., September 29, 1967

TIGERS RATED No. 5 
B Y AP -  GATESVILLE SLIDES 
ANOTHER 18 PLACES

HARRIS AND AP 
RATINGS FOR FOOTBALL
t e a m s

Rockdale is the best team in 
District 13-AAA according to both 
Harris and Associated Press rating 
sources.

Harris Ratinjg system this week 
raised the Tigers to sixth, place 
with a power index oi 132-8.

The AP rated Rockdale in a fifth 
place tie with Silsbee among the 
sta te’s top 10 triple A  teams.

1. W. Falls Hirsdii . .  140.2
2 . Brownwood ..........135.t
3. Monahans ---- . . . . .  134.5
4. El C am p o .............. 134.0
5. Lk. Highlands ---- 133.5
6 . Rockdale ............. . 132.8
7 / Ennis ............... .. 130.6
8 . McKinney .............  130.1
9. Sem inole........... . 129.4
10. K e rm it............... 128.7
11. Odessa Ector . . . .  128 2
12. Conroe .................  126.1
12. Silsbee .................  125.9
14. Seguin .................. 125 9
15. B onham ................. 124.9

Silsbee is i3th in the Harris rat- 
inngs with a power mark of 125.9.

Wichita Falls Hirschi remained 
Harris’ top team (140.2) followed 
by Brownwood (135-0), Monahans 
(134-6), El Campo (t-34), and Lake 
Highlands (133-5)-

Rockdale in fifth spot is follow
ed by Elnnis, McKinney, Seminole 

I and Kermit.
I The AP sees H as Brwwnoood, 
¡Ennis, Hhschi, Duma«; Rockdale, 
[and Silsbee, Nacogdoches, Lake

16. Dumas ............... 124.3
17. Gal. Central . . . .  124.3
18. H enderson---- . . .  124.1
19. Naco^gdoches----  122.4
20. P e rr j^ n  .............. 121,6
21. West Oirange . . . .  121.4
22. Andrews .............. 121.3
23. Bridge C5ty..........120.2
24 West Columbia ..  119.2
25. Robstown .............  118.1
26. Donna .................  H8.1
27. Lamar Cons ........ U8.0
28 Greenville ---- . . .  U7.9
29. Raymondville —  U7 8
30. Burkburnett .......... 117.4

H i^lands, McKinney, and Odessa 
Ector.

District 13-AAA schools were 
wide spread in the latest release-

San Marcos jumped 24 places 
from 5Sth to 31st (power rated at 
117-4) on its 33-4) whitewash of 
Gonzales.

Taylor fell to 36th (li6-5 as it 
was forced to come from behind 
to eke past Georgetown 23-22. The 
Ducksh ad originally jumped from 
a pre-season 46th to 14 th

Belton moved from 5th to 48th 
(114-0) while Gatesville slid an- 

j other 18 places from ^oth to 68th 
(109 8).

New Braunfels managed t© 
climb 10 places back on the basis 
of its win over Beeville, from 113 
and 9L2 poer index to 163 and 97.7

Lockhart continued its slide, 
moving to No- 106 (95-4) from 9Dth 
(102.6))-

And even Lampasas, No- 126 
(82-0) among the 130 triple A 
teams listed by Harris, found it 
PKxssible to fall- The Badgers drop
ped to No- 128 (82.0) but may find 
it difficult to sink lower.

FIVE c o u n ty  s t u d e n t s  
GET DEGREES

Five students from Coryell Co
unty received academic degrees 
from Baylor University at the 
close cf the summer session. 
They are:

Cecil Bob Bartlett of Gates- 
ville, bachelor of business ad
ministra ticm degree.

Emma Sue Findley of Gates- 
ville, master of arts degree.

Helen Virginia Hill of Gates
ville, Master of science degree in 
education.

John E . Lightfoot J r .  of Cop
peras Cove, master of arts de
gree.

Larry Ray Wright of Tumers- 
ville, bachelor of laws degree.

Crystal O ty (No- 129) and Flour 
Bluff (No- 130) are assigned re
spective power indexes of 66.4  
and 63-8— some 16 points poorer 
than the Diggers- 

San Antonio Wheatley was rated 
No- 37 (116-3) and South San An- 
tonio No. 52 (1'13) with Uvallde 
No. 60 ( Ul - 8)  and Tivy of Kerr- 
viile No- 61 ( lH-7) .

Frede.ricksburg was No. 69 (109 - 
7). Beeville No. 87 (1C3-1), Gon
zales No- 93 (101-4) and Cuero No. 
98 (1(X>).

In
Service

PENSACXM, FLA. (FH iriC ) 
Sept. 11— Marine Reserve Sec- 
or^ Lieutenaait David V. Martin, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs J .  B . Mar
tin of Rt. 1, Gatesville, has con>* 
pleted courses in basic aerody-» 
namics and aviation physiology 
at the Navy’s Flight Preparati(» 
ochojl at ine Naval Air Station,, 
Pensacolk, F la .

ki addition, he received coursüç 
in air operations, a ir navigatM»,. 
power plants and accessories, 
well as physical fitness and swuh:- 
ming.

After completing his next 
of training under the Naval Train
ing Program he will receive hjbL 
“Wings of Gold.’*

USS ENTERPRŒSE (FHTNO 
Sept 12— l ^ p ’s ServicenMik^ 
Third Class Elmo H. Bond, USN,. 
son of Mrs. Inez Bond of 2402 R  
Bridge Street, Gatesville, andj- 
husband cf the former Miss P ris
cilla M. Lakeman of R t. 
C:armel, Maine, has reportert,' 
aboard the nuclear powered at*, 
tack aircraft carrier USS Enter* 
prise.

He joined the carrier’s 5,6C!>„ 
man crew uring a recent repair 
and maintenance period in San. 
Francisco Bay.

The 90,000 ton carrier recently 
returned from the coast of NorÜk 
Vietnam where her planes flew - , 
s t r i l ^  against the supply lines.; 
of tlie north. This was the seconci, 
combat tour in Vietnam for Ü »  
Eînterprise, the world’s larges!., 
warship
COUNSSELOR' NOTES

The eighth grader's are receivi»®  
test results from last year. Sec*, 
tions 8-1, 8-2, 8-5 have receivw l 
their Metropolitan Achievemenk 
Battery and will receive their Ao*. 
ademic Promise Batttery in about, 
two weeks- Sections 8-3, 8-4, 'ancl 
8-6 will, be receiving both Metro*, 
politan and Académie Promise 
results the last ©f this week or th e  
first of next week- Any paren t 
who woitld like these results ex*-- 
olained, please feel free to come$ 
by the counselor’s office.

The seventh graders have beeik«
vsy filling cut basic informatiooti 

forms to add to their previouk» 
school records-

I % 8  CHEVROLET PICK-UPS 
SEE THEM TODAY

Wide Power Choice 

Rust Discouraging Build 

4-Wheel Drive Pickups 

Custom Sport Trucks

Before You Buy — See The Powell Deal

POWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chevelle — Chevrolet — Corvair — Chevy II 

507 Main Street 865-2248
* t

HEART O' TEXAS

__________
« « « I *

AND TOMMY STEINER'S .... ^  ¡me
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

O D E O  Miiraiw
— — I II
.«TARRING LEONARD NIMOY

MR. SPOCK »F "STM-TREK" TV SERIES
OCTOBER 3-7

m m  CINESPHERE
■ P a i r  T im e F u n  T im e

,GATf ADMlSStON-
Adults   --------- ¿Qj Children (under 12) joc

' CHILDREN'S SPECIALV RODEO PRICES . . RODEO PRICES
Bo« Seou --------- „vi...-..$2.50 Box Seats ...........................$2.50
Rsiirved o»uii ------------  2.00 Reserved Seat* ....... ....  . | 25
Oenerol AdmiMion --------_..1.50' Generol Admission .............  lioo

Mail tliket ofd^ to '‘(iOdEO" Box 7581, Waco, Texas 76710.
P L E A S E  $f»ECIf^. P A T E , Please Include 25f  for handling charges.

 ̂ GENE LEDEL CARNIVAL AND MIDWAY
...RIDES AT REDUCED PRICES BEFORE 6 P.M. WED. THRU FRI.

HEART O'TEXAS COLISEUM - WACO
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^UkTESVItLLE HIGH 
MQMECOMING SET 

OCT. 27-28

<2«tesville High school’s anmial 
corndng will be a two day 
this year ai^d has been sched 

: for Friday and Saturday, Oct.
it has been ' announced by 

Edwards, p ru d e n t of the Ex- 
49|Qdents Associatiba.-

O ne homeconiihS'feature will be 
«  District IS-A^L^/ii^tball game 
#>«tween the Hdrnetä jihd  the Bel- 

Tigers at 8 p ‘. m-, Oct- 27 I" 
imie Sfadiii^i’f^

O i  Oct- 2Ö t h e r e » be class  
^«Plrtogethers- At 6c30 ;i>- m. a bar
b ecu e  supper WiUbe^ served at the 
b iS h  school. The'Ji^^tiidents As- 
iWKiation’s general meeting and 
bMiiiitüS session will be held after 

supper ' '
Classes to be specially honored 

this year's ;̂, homecoming are 
of 1907, 1917, 19127, 1937, 

Ü « 7 ,1967 and 1067.
SSx-Sfcudents Association officers 

«a^ong with Edwards are Miss Lois 
ifieott, vice president; Mrs. Bonnie 
•n W ie ll, secretary and M^s- Nela 
¡Mbharg, permanent recording sec-

COURTHOUSE NEWS
<hiARRlAGE l ic e n s e s  
<«WilfTED

John Budd Cummings and Mrs. 
iSivelyn Notgrass Cleere.

4. Jones Aguiar Velez and Jane 
KhtreUas Mendoza .

Roger Jerald Medart, and De 
McDonald.

Aidbrey Luther Lack, and Mrs 
Raye Lack.

B IT 0R C E 8 GRANTED

ShWey Ana Sutton vs Floyd 
iM n r  Sutton.

Shelia M. lyuJUlo vs Raymond 
-jR. thiJiU o.

‘'% IA ltX K T¥ DEEDS
bobert Joe Moore et-ux to Rus- 

b e l l  H- Norris et ux lot 3. in block 
^  e f  the Copperas Cove Heights 

"bAMlion^ 1st extension, city of 
Oo8)peras Oove $13,150.

P at Armstrong et ux to J- R- 
bn tham  Sr-, parcel of land out of 

T . W. M aiihall sturvey, Cor
b e l  County, Texas $2C0-

Hubert Hugh Roberson e t  ux to 
G regorio  A- Nieto et ux lot 19 in 
b l«dk  6 of the Moimtain Top Ad- 
dBtkm, 3rd increment city of Oop> 
b u r l s  Cove $4&0-

Rotoert T. Williams et ux to 
*>̂ 1*.,---------------- - . .

$

1

What To Do 
In 0 Tornado

« •a  view tta  approach a i a 
'a  and mova at right 

ta its path; It  ttwra ia 
ta aocapa. Ila la t  hi

na a ditch ar n vlaa .

«way tram whedowa.
«  lha
«M baaaaaait id  ̂
hausa la safar b aa la a biidtr 
«r stona hoaea. It bara la aa 

Ba dosm aa b a  
andar a bbla ar 

(prsiarabljr b  b a  
).

b  Ürbaa arhaal«:
wall

sm a lowar floor. Avoid a«dl> 
Osrtums and gycanastams. 
b  Nnral oshosii at frama 
« ea str a e tlea : T aaehers
r* • !iif f . u*

i x t t o p S ü í S .

g o B o t o e  o t i t e

O n  y o u r  « - i  . v f b e i e
s i g n . • •

(2¡¡D
i

Pearl Haines, a tJ’aot of land out 
of the E- Norton survey, Coryell 
Coimty, Texas $i ,96* - 77.

Admr- of Veterans Affairs to 
Paul De Voult et ux E. 7<r of lot 
5 in block 9 of the Moomtain Top 
Addition 2nd Increment city of 
Copperas Cove $13,360- 

Ft- Gates Investment Drive to 
Ronn^ Paul Ftsher et ux, part of 
the A- Arocha survey Coryell 
County, Texas, $10 and other 
considerations-

Charles R- Baty et ux to C. M- 
Wiley and Luther A- Austin part 
of lot 5 and all of lot 6 in blodc 3 
of tthe Kielman Subdivision No- 
1, city Of Copperas Cove, $10 and 
other considerations- 

E- T. Boynton et ux to Kermit 
Ray Boynton, the north i-2 of 
block 6 of the B- W- Fra^'ks Ad
dition, city, of Gatesville $4,000-

<'• ''v'.V.Jc. * ■ r---- f, f
> < 1  .r  l;n I - • 3 i.. the 51 >-

!stead Addition No. 2, city of Cop
peras Cove $6,C00.

James A- Dickie et ux to Thocxv 
as L- Lister et ux lot 7 in block 3, 
1st increment of the Mou2iital° Top 
Addition cdty of Copperas Cove 
$2,500-

Jesse D. Satterfield et ux to 
Jerry  A- Cozley, lot 10 in h lo ^  1 
of the Terrace Estates Addition 
city of Copperas Cove $10 and 
other consideratio>ts«
 ̂ Floyd D- Allen to George T- 
Joneg et ux, lot U in Mode H  of 
the Copper HUl Estates, 1st ujait, 
city of Copperas Cove $15,000.

Hubert Cunningham Ind- and I. 
E- to E- B. Young et ux, lot 3 in 

{block 12 of the S- P . Gilxnore Ad- 
: dition, city of Copperas Cove 
$1,500-
, A- M- Sparks et ux to Allen G. 
Campbell et ux, part of the Z a ^  

i^ ’rvey, Coryel County, 
Tc'-r. ?4 :-C0-

UONS LINES
$ $ $ FO R B EU LA H  VICTIM S

Last w e^  the Gatesville Lions 
Chib directors voted a $50 appro
priation from the club’s treasury 
to be used for Hurricane Beulah 
victims of Texas* Gulf Coast 
region*.

Joined in this most worthy 
project are other Lions clubs of 
this area Pat Whitaker, District 
Goremor initiated the program.

E^ETHEL M ETH O D IST  

CHURCH HOM ECQM ING
V

A Hccnecoming will be held a$ 
the Bethel Methodist Church 
bunday. October 1, after the- 
morning services. Arbasket luodi 
will be served.

GATEtVILLE HORNET 
ITH GRADE SCHEDULE

Oct. 10— Rancier at Gatesville 
Oct- 17—Nolan at Killeen 
Oct- 24—^Lampasas at Gatesville 
Ort. 3-1—Lamar at Gatesville 
K o v .  7-^Travis at Gatesville 

 ̂1 • • • ‘ ̂  *

GOODWIN REUN IO N  S LA T ED

TTie Hancock Park Previlion in> 
Lampasa* will be the location for 
a family reunion of Carl Goodwin 
and family, on October 7 They 
invite all their friends and rela
tives to spend the day and share 
a basket lunch.

If more than one mouse is- 
mice, it seems reasonable that' 
more than one spouse is spic«:

108 P*pew. 88 •  Yirart


